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$3,000,000 DRIVE ON SATURDAY
SCHOOL'S NA1Vlt HA~ CARNEGIE TECH TILT IS ' I FOUNDATION FUND
HISTORICAL BASIS SKIBOS APPEAR AT DUNN FJELD SAT. CAMPAIGN TO START
>T . . n n r u

n

'

John Carroll Stands
For Best in
Education

CARROLL~BIGCHANCE

The authorities in selectin g the
name, uJohn Carro1l University,"
could have hardly chosen a better one .
considered from the view-point of
educational activity, hi storical value
and exemplary character.
.Tohn Carroll was born in Maryland
in the year 1735. He entered the Society of Jesus in 1753, and after extengive studies and travel in Europe
he returned to his na live country,
where his charming manner of speech

"The greatest ch a nce of a lifetime!"
That i s the slogan that the followprs
of J ohn Carro ll 's atbletl ~s a r e taking,
in anticipation of t he Carnegie T ech
game which is sche<l ul cd to take place
at Dunn field. Oct. 13. And the slogan sllea ~ <s the truth in this instance.
for if our eleven. wbicb has been in
the footba ll limelight for only th r ee
years. can succeed in puttin~ the skids
under the skibos from Pi ttsburgh,
there "ill be only praise and g lory
soon won him .a plat.'e among the lead~ to our institution.
ing Colonial orator,;, despite the fact
Carnegie Tech has for quite a while
that small stature and a compari- b~cn turning out e!Hens tbat have
tj.vely weak voice handicapped him.
taken a hack seat for no team in the
As a missionary worker in Maryland eountt·y, nnd when a te-am can schcdand \"irgina, Father Carroll won many ule :\otn' Dame. Pitt. and \\' . and J .
friends. His keen penetraion and fine for su~cessive seasons, surely no one
diplt ,mal'.V iuvariablr overrnme anta- can doubt thei r abi li ty to have a real
gonisms, and Protestants as well as a~gre~ation . The Teeh Inen have
C'atholies had a warm respect for the looked upon ibis game with the Carkindly priest. Nor was his circle of roll outrit as on ... of their hardest enintimates confined io his religious ac- <"Ountcrs of the )"Mr. and in expecting

quaintances. He accompamed such na-,
tional leader as Benjamin Franklin
and Charles Car:oll of Carrollton, on
an Important aftau· of slate, to Can~•da. The ~real founders of America
<·onsidered h1s advice and help essential tu the st![·ress of their mission.
Appointed first Bishop of the United
States in 17R!J, he broul!"ht about the
nucleus of St. lllary's college and
~cminnry at Baltimore. Probably his
mi!':htiest work in the interests or education was the founding in 1791 of
Geoq:-Plown college.
When Bishop Carroll died ai the a~e
of eighty yem·s, Protestants and Catholics joined in sympathetic tribute
to a man whose character destroyed
the barrier of religio us nrejudice.

Gavin to Manage
Football Eleven

Teams to Canvass All
Parishes in
Diocese

r

a real contest, they have a special
"$3 000,000 for John Carroll Univert rain scb~duled to pull into Cleveland 1 s ity be tween Oct. 13 and 21."
the morning of the gam e with some

five hundred rooters backing up their
boys.
For over a month the Tech men
have been vie wing a huge banner in
front of their school which bea rs thf?
worcls: "On to CleYe!and."' ~l ea nin g
of course . that n oth in g bul se riou s ness
is on the ir minds, so that whe n the
game is played i t may turn in to on e of
tbc t ou,;hest games that the people of
the c ity will eve r have the c h ance of
witn ess in g.
But in answer to the Tech m e n . our
own players are thinking, eating and

"lecping wilh nothing but the Carnegie game on their minds. It sure "'ill
be a real game. and just as the Pittsburgh m('n are yell ing "On to Clcvcland." every Car r oll supporter should
meet them with a "Rack to Pittsburgh ."

GRID RALLy FRIDAY NIGHT

.,ri;l"r Hl'n ing "ill ' cc the l"niler·
-ily gy m the "Cene oi a grand elim;;x
to 11 )lf'l'k oi h:u·d preJ•;tr:ttion lor th e
!!rt•at!''f J.l rl;l ~-:ame Clelelantl cn·r
1 Ie 11 pd.
1'l• r e nt i rt' ,tndcnt I•Otl). the lllnmni
a nil all oi the r:u-rollifp, followers
\\ill he flu•rr tn elte!'r fhe t cnm nn Ute
<' l't· oi th e ir hattie, 'l' he nenn and n
fi' W "old-timt>r~"' 11 ill he there to adtl
P.~f.nt imr•ctu' to the cclehration witlt
aclur..--sr,. Jluch in Hiilence will l1e
our !listrn~ui,hed chef•r lelt<icrs. "ho

That is th e ra ll y ing cry or an army
work e rs
in Greater Clevela nd ancl throu gho ut
lb e Cleveland D iocese as they complete
th eir pre pa r a tions for a flying start in
the drive [or the Carroll u founda.
d
two fun ·
In th a t g r eat army will be found u
regiment of Jobn Carroll s tudents, 850
strong, willing a nd eager to do the ir
utmost to help gain the objecti ve. At
a muss meeti n g h eld in the Univer-

Io[ mor e !ban 10,000 campaign

J

.
to hare the new yells 1111d
cllC('I"' in )H't•iec t order.
}'o r though
t';u·ne~iP <'OIIt t'S "if·h .;oo ardent i"ans
'" 1nll '" a 60-Jiiecc b:uul, l::trro!J's
d•eeo- Ie:uler> nre determilted that ii
roofin~ li!<urc, in the rCMtlt CAI'"roll
11ill rw 1111 Ol'CI"II he! mint; victor.
So e•·ery last ' t ntlent alum n n~ antl
fo·icnd is l'X IH'efl•cl to be nt t he fP'III
Friday nig-ht at· 8 o'c lock and show Ute
t<'atn tltPy'rc with f11em heart and so ul
to the v..rr 1:.-t. 1' here'' no <>xcuse,
intPnd

Bl: 'I' II EI!.t::.

s ity gym, on Ocl. 3, at whi ch the e ntire Univcrsitr s tudent body was p1·es-

en t , ~lr . Jam es F. ~JcCrath, campaign
director and execu tive secreta ry o[
committees. exp lainecl the machinery
of the campaign and called upon tbc
I stude nts for their support.
H e s howed how effective and impor ta nt ,\ factor the students can be
wo.rkin g by m ean s or "flying wed ges."
stude n t bands. ope ra t in g under the
campaign chairma n o[ the rlif[Pre nt
parishPs.
Rev. Thomas J. Smith, president of
the University, imm ediate ly pledged
[or the enti r e student body its whole
hearted support a nd co-operation. Alr eady the organization or "flying
wed~es" is ,~ell under way. '!'he boys
are ~ !so playing an importa nt part in
the adv ertis in g of the campaign, by
means of thei•· au tomobile posters.
Practically eve r y importnnt Catholi e organization in th e Dioce se a s w ell
as num erous non -Ca tholi c ones, have
devo t ed th eir services to the work ot

the campa ign. Thi s incl udes t he John
Clare nce glwell, Joseph Gallagher. Carroll A l umni, Knights of Columbus,
Thomas He imann, Gal e Hull. Bart Knights of St. John. Catholic You ng
Kennedy, J ohn Koch, Jam es McLaugh - Me n's Association. Catholic Benevo.Tohn P. Cavin of the senior class
.
•
.
lent Leg ion and many others as well
has been appointed manager or the
lm. John ~!urphy . Harry Kro pflt, An-, as
many
women's
organ izations,
football team. Gavin formerly played
thony Kuhel, Andrew Hudac, George throughout the c ity and diocese. T hese
on both football and basketball teams
On Sept. 17 twenty-one former mem- 1 Hovanec and John Grabowski.
1vill also work under the di r ection of
until several serious injuries incapaci- bPr< of Ca rroll U niversity ente r ed St.
J ames
Sleve,.son
and
Anthony the parisb chairman.
tated him.
.
.
Fueo·si of the Freshman c lass. have
On the nigbt of O ct. 13, the "kick
If pop u I a r it y, aggressiveness, ~larr 5 Senunary prepara~o r y Lo be- also e ntPreil. Another memb e r of th e off" banque t will be beld al the Hotel
shr<'wdne~s and good l'OilHnon sense ~in nin g their studies for lbe priest- Freshman class. A1f1·ed Baumeister, Cleveland, to give th e final impetu s
are conducive to success, it would be hood. This is authoritatively slated has rl r pa rt ed ror. Florissant, Mo .. to the dt·iv e that will carry it to its
difllcull to lind a man better suited for to be the larg-•·st number to leave [rom where he w ill enter the novitiate of objective and to make a reality or th e
tlw mana!'crial role than · '~l i ck." '
colle7e in recent yea•·s.
the Society of J esus.
John Car r oll o f our dreams. Honor~avin is one of the most popular
:\ineteen of the candidates will be
Joseph Boggins and George Kmie"ik. able s. s. ~'o rd. chairman of tbe commen in the unh·crsity, and his appoint- missed from the Ju ni o r c-lass. 'They both of this yea r ·s High sc hoo l ;; radu- mittee of preliminary g ifts a l ready anmPnt in unanimously approved by the are Paul Bu<"kholz. Raymond Condon.\ ati n g class. have a lso enten:rt the Je- nounces a. big surprise in store when
1 John running-ham. Stephen Driscoll. suit order and are now at Florissant. the campaig11 be~ins.
"tudent body.

FORMERSTUDENTS
ENTERSEMINARY
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Academy is
CREADON IS CHOSEN
" W ho's Who" ENROLLMENT FOR Science
t o Re-organize Soon
SENIORPRESIDENT
COLLEGE IS RECORD
William F. Creadon
High School Forced to
Stop Registration
at Early Date

If all the tasks of the lgnatian
scribes were as easy as picking the
most logical man to sta rt off the
·'':Vho's Who" for the year, life in our
sanctum would be sweet indeed . It
is with ptofound pleasure that we
present to thP public g-aze, the classic
features of William F . Creadon,
President of the Senior Class.
Bill is a simon-pure product of St.
Jgn at1us and thi s year will comple te
his course at the famous successor to
the old col lege. For several years,
like the famous Aower, it seemed as
if Bill were born to waste his sweetnpss on tJ1c d(\scrt air. From his
<?ntran<:c into co ll ege a ll wa s changed.
H e sta rtcd at once to burn things up.
Tn .Tunior he piloted the literary sotit>ty thtough a very s uccessful sea:;on. But the biggest event in the cxi,tence of the young man featured
above. (and we are not unmindful of
his Tccent election to the pre sidency
of the class, was the winning of the
Intercollegiate Debating C'hampion:;hip of the Pro\'ince. In no uncertain
111anncr, he, in cornpo.ny with Francis
Fa ll on, told the world just why the
Allies should pay. After th e first. debale the other sc hools passed the word
10 hPwarr or the lil te Iris hman.
St.
.John 's, St. Xavier's, Creighton, all
ha,·e met Bill and g-one away decidedly
imp ressed with the introduction.
A gentleman, a sc holar, a "go-getter" par excellence, Bill has done
g-t·cat things fo•· St. Ignatius Co llege
and we arc sa dly in error if he does
not do even greater things for Carroll
uni\'ersity. Keep clinlbing, Bill. and
take the smile right with you.
JH ' JTOl~

The fa ll opening of Carroll Universi ty reveals the fact that the new institution begins its first year with a
reco rd enrollment of 270 students.
This number is in excess of the largest
quota ever registered at St. Ignatius
Col lege and marks a n excellent olart
for the new regime.
St. lgnatius High school is also
s howing a steady trend toward lar ger
e nrollment having at present 470 pupils, a number limited only by lack of
accommodations for tnore .
The changes in the faculties of both
High s chool and College departments
are numerous. Father J ames Meskell ,
formerly connected with :Marquette
Un iversity of )lilwaukee and St.
Mary·s College, Kansas, has been appointed principal of the lligh schoo l.
Father Mahowald, former prinCi]Jal, is
now on the college facu lty a nd is
teaching Philosophy in the Junior
class and at St. 7\lary's Seminary,
Cle,·eland.
Father John B . .'\eustich S. J., Founder and First President of the present
college and later treasu r er or the institution, "ill be missed from the Coll ege stationery departm.enl, wh e re he
has so long held sway. H e has left

The Scientific Academy will hold an
election of officers sometime within the
current week, according to a statement
made by former President James J .
Ambrose. The Academy will be conducted under the per:;onal supervi s ion
of Mr. Adam Keller, professor of
chemistry.
The Academy is a student organization which was founded in 1915. Its purpose is to enco urage and assist those
scien ce students who are interested
in scientific research and who wish to
supplement their studios along these
lines.

Sodality Faces a
Prosperous Year
The
dality
crease
geney

r eo r ga ni zation of the Senior Sowas mat·ked by a distinct inin attendance. Father Hagwelcomed the large gathering

and reviewed the wonderful amount of

work which the Sodality has a~com
plished in the past. After outlining
the program for the present year, be
ex;Jressed well warranted confidence
that the Sodality will <:o ntinu e in the
future the good work which bas char aeteriz!'d it in former times. Father
Haggeney also called for assistance in
the Catechical and Charity Sections.
I n the election of oficers which
followed the Moderator's adress, Jas.
Kmieci k ' 24, was cboseu Prefect, with
Tiudolph Schork '25, and John Weber
'21, as his assistants. Spu rred by the
example of these well -known leaders
in Sodality endeavor, the members,
now seventy-five in number, should
car ry the fame of their organization
to a peak never before attained.

Classes Elect Officers
For Initial
Semest er

Ry F. Lamlw r-t. ~JcGannon,

'

lt is a clelightful morning.

In the Junior division an able staff

a professor at St. lguatius College,
CleYeland.
Father Puhl, last y ea r Professor of
('hemistry in the CollPge, hns been
transferred to St. J ohu's College,
Belize, British Honduras. ~lr. Adam
Keller, a gra duate of Ohio State Univen; ily, wh ere he r ecei ved his

J

coursing through his veins; and no\\

he sits there a disgusting r epu ls ive

11730 Detroit Ave., cor. Hird

..
f

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

~i~

l
~l~

Cake-eater to roommate: \\"ben you Father Fran cis Smith. last year ~lin
f:
down town today please slop in ist er. has been attached to the teach•i•
.......-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-...
•t•
ing starr or tbe H igh school.
and hny Ill(\ a rnouse trap.
~lr. l:lowdern, the popular and conRoommate: Why, I thought you had
one. I bought you a mouse trap last ge nial High school Athletic Director.
who did s o much to put "pep" in Tg'~eck.
A
Cakie: 1 know but there's been a nati an athletics. has been transferred A
14205 Detroi t Avenue
-ldirt.r old mou~e in it for the last three to St. Mary's College, J<ansas. 1\lr.
Y
y
Mallon succeeds him as High .\thletic
days.-Abbey Student.
:;:
Lakewood
:;:
Director.
y
y
Mr. Frank Krivanek has been added y
y
"Do you use Willi~ms shaving
cream?"
to the stnff as an assistant in structor
'.
"Xot at all. _I'm not rooming with in the Chemistry Laboratory,. while
i
11!rn any more.' - The Ju ggle r.
~lr. F1·ancis Btlzan ts leachmg "' the ·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:1'.0

·.t

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

;i.:.;

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY EXTENSION

t

..

·i·

I

'

..

..

morrow's

_______

B.A.MARQUA

·'·
·'·'·'···
·'·'··
1•i•·'·

'+

The Depositors

·i·

Good Flowe
Real
An intere

Determination

sight. unable to control a single tnus-

Ho1ne Outfitters

~ij

right is one who at the

:::L
l.r-.

I

ter of Science degree. bas succeeded
Father Puhl as Chemistry Professor.
~lr. Charles Jlill S. J .. now in charge
of the Depa•·tment of Biolog)·, comes
from St. Louis I.Inil'ersity where he ..:..:..:..:...:...:..:..;..;..;..:..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..:..:..:..;..;..:..;..:..:-:..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..:..:·t
.~.
studied under Dr·. Sc h" italla. He is
A
a brother of .\lr. Albert Hill, until this
y
·:·
year a p rofessor in the High schoo l,
who is now s tudying medicine at St.
Louis.
Father Oden bach, former Biology
y
y
Frofessor, will now deYote his entire
time to the class in Astronomy, while
3430 Rive rside Drive N. W.

.f.

Il

"'e

Reidy Bros. & Flanniga n

~las

Dress Suit Rental

·i·

2700 LOHA I N AVENUE
-------------=

· - - - - - - - - --

Joo. A. Fridrich
Nor is he the on ly one. There are
CUT RATE
hundreds in ou•· large cities sightless
3821 Lorain Avenue
from the fiery poison sold to them
und e r auotber name . And this is tile I ":::::::::::::::=~::::::::::::::::::~
Utopia pictured for us by the reform- r
ers seeking to destroy the personal
liberties of man. Prohibitionosts now
have their answer and we have their
24:l THE AR CADE,
resu lts !
The next row is the infamous "~fu r CLEVELAND
dereds' Row." In the first cell to the
Mai n 5856

I

Mr. Louis A. Bloomer, S. J., our
popular Latin and English teacher,
is recuperating ot St. John's hospital
after an operation for appendecitis.

DISTER'S

\

Auto Supply Co_

him for 1ls ow11.

dawn is to pay the greatest price a
state can exact of auy man- the price
of his life. In a fit of passion the
prisoner shot another man and tomorrow he will join his victim in the
PHOTOGRAPHER
"City of tbe Dead." Tonight his last
thing.
1682-Sii W . 25th Street
night on ea rth , when the silver shafts
But there is one spot which radiates
Lin coln 4509
of moonlight pie r ce the darkness or
none of this spring-day gladness his cell and the countless sta rs blink
Against the sky as blue as that of away as if they are tired or their
).lary's mantle is et~hed tbe prison- ! wat~h. he will s it there and thin!<, :t~:-:-:-:-r:-:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:·
house, cold and gray, gloomy and for- r·ealizing too late that he ha.s followed
the wrong trail. But now he paces
bidding. Th e great steel doors stand
up and down the floor of his cell. nerwitness to a thousand tragedies of vously biting his lips as he continualM,.
human lives. Scores of youths have ly walks back and forth, wa lking his
S t rong a
passed through the grim gates, some last on earth.
Yet
never to r eturn. others to go out
Full of pity we sadly retrace our X
aga in after many dreary years, their steps and .e;o down the si lent passage- ;l;
hair streaked with grey, their youth- way, through those g loomy doors, with
PAID
ful features liued by age.
their massive hinges, out into the- ;t:
11ass through the porta"ls and light of day and the fresh spring air,
Assets Over
find ourselves in a lon g gloomy pass- breathing a prayer of thanksgiving X
Detro\t Ave.
where; everything cold and bleak . we that we are able to enjoy the beauty ·\·\ 11735
117
imperceptib ly shudder . The place is of Go_d·s Creation and the wonder work
(Ne"' w.
'" SL)
like a tomb. The spirit of the cr ea- of His band.
·.·~:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:·
tures behind those terrible bars lies
As the cold g rey pri son walls fade
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
crushed and dead. We pass s lowly away '" the distance the wind seems
along the corridor and stop and gaze to murmur through the branches of
into one of tho cells. Before us on the trees: "I am the way and the
(• // store as nrnr t
a low cot sits a man trembling coo- Light, whosoever abideth in ~fe and
vulsively, e\·ery limb all a-quiver. a I in him shall not taste death fordisgusting examp le of on e who has ever."
fallen under the influ ence of drugs, a
human wreck. OnPe no doubt he felt
the warm reel blood of early manhood

The first year men have el ected the
folio" ing leaders for the term: Palric k :11eDonnell, president;
Charles
~1cBride, vi ce president; John
l\lulbolland , secretary, and Ricl1ard Fergus, treasurer.

.

I

and we dr ink it like wine. We walk
with a light, buoyant step, a sparkle
in our eyes. and a smile plays about
our !ips. We are happy. Joy and
happiness seem to fiash from every-

has been chosen: Joseph Hod us, presi dent; F. L. McGannon, vice president .
The office of secretary and treasurer
is as yet unfil led and will remain so
until th e next regular meeting of the
Junior class.
The Sophs, who believe in live-wire
representation, have pinned their
trust on FrankShovelin,
president;
Tom Murphy, vice president; Ray
Halter, secretary; and T om Shea,
treasurer.

JEWELRY-the G1ft that lasts.

Osborne: Were you ever Jllnched
and ttey have in them a wild and
distant look. He m11mbles away in- going too fast?
cessantly
to
himself,
incoherent
Keller: No, but l''•e been ~lat>Pe
phrases in a childish manner. Ut1
'2;;
terl y bereft of reason he waits the '
F r idrich Bicycle and
Spring il:evitabl ~ hour when death shall claim

is abroad and is putting bel' wonderworking fingers upon ever yth ing. The
crocus and daffod il s spangle the
lawns, which iu sunny spots show
green; buds are swelling and bursting
into leaves; birds are building and
fluttering a nd singi ng in trees of ten der new g reen. The air is like clea r
water ru n n ing over stones, brightening without concealing their colors,

The Fall class elections have revealed no upsets, but, on the contrary,
have, in every instance resulted in
victories for men w·ho are '\veil known
as class leaders.
The Seniors, with t11 eir u sua l unerring judgment, have placed the reins
of government. in the hands of the following: William Creadon, president;
John Hin es, vice-president; and John
Weber, secretary.

APPROPRIA'l'E GIFTS FOR EVERY ANNIVERSARY

Magazine Page

A Study In Light
and Shadow

ror St. Stanislaus Seminary, Brooklyn Station, 0., wJw r e we will take
up the duties of Spiritual Father.
Father Gettleman has bee n a]J[loint-~ High s~boo l. Both rece ived their de-, natius '22, also is. conduc~ing classes
ed :'>!iui ste r.
H e returned re ~e ntly grees from St. Tgnatius College last in the Hi gh school. He formerly taught
tmm J apa n where he !ectll>·ed on Phi!- Jun e. Mr. Bernard Jablonski, St. I g- at )!ogadore (0.) High.
osophy at lh e Imperial University and
______
;'\
the Catholic L;nh·ersity, cond uc ted by
the Jesmts. PrevJOus to b1s depar ture for .Iapan, Father Gettleman was

IGNATIAN

.\

cle. yet the Fifth Commandment says :
"Thou shalt not kill." .rras he the
right to undermine the health of the
body that God has c •·eated and claimed
for Ilis own 1 Terrible indeed is the
crime of him who tear s down and destroys the handiwork of the Creato1·
by poisoning himself through the use
of drugs. But far more terrible is
the crime of one who starts his fellowma n down the road to destruction
by creating within him tbe drug habit
Our sanitariums and hospitals are
full of pitiable w•·ecks whose lives
have been ruined because someone
gave them at one time or another, ;:1
drug to deaden theit· sense. WP shudder at the thought of such a fate
and with one last look pass along
down tbe g loomy hal!.
We stop again at the cell of one
that is the victim Of poison whi skey
The kinrt that is sold broadcast
throughout the country.
His eyes
are red and faded, lined with hollows

Determination to s ucceed
in life is a strongly marked
characteristic of many of our
dcposito1·s.
We have noticed that a
man who is determined to
dimb the ladder of life usually has a thriving Savings Ac 7
count.
This is an excellent reason
for you to start a Savings Acco unt now.
You can begin it with as
little as $1.

(no mat

~
~71~~
71/!.

~u7J.

'W!he ~

The Lorain St.
Savings & Trust
Company

F lower s an
1836

"LI

L or ain and Fulto n Rd.
~.. -

--

-

----
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Academy is
NROLLMENT FOR ·Science
to R e-organize Soon CREADON IS CHOSEN
COLLEGE IS RECORD
SENIOR PRESIDENT
igh School Forced t o
Stop Registration
at Early Date

The Scientific Academy will hold an
e lection of officers sometime within the
current week, according to a statement
made by former President James J.
Ambrose. Th e Acad emy w ill be con<luded under the perso nal supervision
of Mr. Adam Keller, professor of
chem istry.
The Academy is a student organization which was found ed in 1915. Its purpose is to en courage and assist those
science students who are interested
in scientifi c r esearch and who wish to
supplement their s tudies a long these
lin es.

The fall opening of Carroll Univerty reveals the fact that t he new initution begins its first year with a
•co rd enr oll m e nt of 270 students.
is numbe r is in excess or tbe larges t
ota ever registered at St. Ignatius
li ege a nd marks an exce ll ent start
r the n ew r eg im e.
St. Ignatius High school is also
owi n g a steady trend tow a rd larger
uollment having at present 470 puTh e reorganization of the Sen ior So.l s, a number limited only by lack of dality was marked by a distinct in c rease in attendance . Father Hag~co mm odation s for more.
Th e ch a n ges in lbe faculties or both geney welcomed the lar ge gathering
igh school a nd Coll ege departments and r evie wed the wonderful amount or
·c numerous. Father Jam es Meske!! , work which the Sodality has a~co m
rm e rly con n ected with Marquette plis h e d In the past. After outlining
iversity of ?11il wau kee and St. the program for the present year, h e
ry's Co ll ege, Kansas, has be en atJ- expr essed w ell warrante d confidence
inted p rincipa l of t he Hi g h s chool. th a t the Sodality will .::ontinue in the
tl>er Mahowald, form e r principal, is futu •·e the good work whi ch has char)W
on the co ll ege faculty and is a c t eriz ed it in former times. Fath e r
cbing Philosophy in the Junio r H aggeney a lso called for assistance in
ss a nd at St. Mary's Seminai'Y, th e Catecbical and Charity Sections.
ln the election of ofieers which
eve land.
Father J ohn U. :'lleustich S. J., Foun- fo llo wed th e Moderator' s actress, Jas.
r a n d First President of tbe p r esen t Km iecik '24 , was chosen Prefect, with
li ege au d Ialer treasurer of tbe in- RudoiiJh Schork '25, and John Weber
tution, "'ill be missed fro m the Co l- '24, as his ass ista nts. Spurred by th e
e statione r y department, where be exampl e of thes e well-know n leaders
R so lon g h('ltl sw uy .
lle has left in Sodality e nd eavor , the members ,
r St. Stani slaus Semi na i'Y, Brook- now seve n ty-five in number, shou ld
n Station , 0.. wloerc we will t a l<e carry th e fame of the ir organization
to a p eak n eve r befor e atta in ed .
th e duties of Stliritual F ather.
l?ath(' r Gettleman has beeu aJJt>o int- ~ High scbool. Botb r eceived their de-,
Minister.
H e returned re-cently g r ees from St. I gnatius Co ll ege las t
om J apa n where lt e lectu r ed on P hll- June. Mr. Bernard J ablonski, St. Igphy at the Imperial University and

Sodality Faces a
Prosperous Year

:i:
:l:

.

I

Ca tholic University, co nd u cted byl ll APPROPR IATE GIFTS FOR EVERY ANN I VERSARY
Jesuits. Previous to lus depar.
·e ro t· .Japan. J<'athet· Gettleman was
JE 'iiVELRY-the G1ft that l asts.
,
professor at St. Ignatius Co ll ege,
DISTER'S
''e lancl.
2700 LORA IN A VENUE
:•'ather Pub!, last year Professor of
Pm istry in til e College, has been
nsferr ed to St. John's Coll ege,
lize, British Hondu ra s . 1111'. Adam
Il er, a g mdu a te of Ohio State t"uisity, where he received his l\ol asor Sricnce degree, has succeeded
her Pu hl as Chemistry Professo1·.
.. \r. Charl es 11\ll S. J., now in charge
the Department or BiologY. comes
>Ill St. Louis l'n i ve r:o~it y where he M;-:-:-:--:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:- :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:..:-:-:-:-:..:..:-:-:-:-:-:..:..:..:..:..:..:-:-:-:-:-;·
ldied und rr Dr. Sc hwitalla. H e is .
·:·
A
y
>rother or ~rr. Albert Hill , until this
y
y
r " professor in the High schoo l, y
o is now studying medicine at St.
uis.
•'ather Odenuacb, former Biology
y
ressor, will now d evote his enti re y
e to the class in Astronomy, whil e :;:
3 430 Ri ver s id e D ri ve N . W .
:;;
ther Francis Smith, last yea r ~lin- X
}
r, has been attached to thP teach:~.
' staff of the H igh school.
Ir. Bowdem, the JlOpu lar and conial High school Athletic Director.
o did so much to put "[Jc;J'' in l g ian ath le tics , has bee n transrciTed •..s.•
•"!"•
St. lllary's Co ll ege, Kansa s. Mr.
1 420 5 D e troit Avenue
y
lion succeeds him as High Athletic y
:;:
Lak e wood
:;:
rector.
•t•
.1r. l<l'a nk I<rivanek has bee n added ..A•
y
y
t he staff as an assistant instructor A
y
the Chemistry Laboratory, while
·. Francis Bitzan Is t each ing in the

disgusting e xautp le of one who

coursi n g through his ve ins; a nd now
h e si ts there a dis g u stin g rep uls iv e

Home Outfitters

sight, unable to contr ol a si ng le musc l e, )•Pl the Firth Co mmandment says:
" T bou s halt not kilL " -Has he t h e
ri g h t lo uudcrm in c the health of the
body tbat God has created and cla imed
for H is ow n? T errible indeed is the
cri me of him who t rar s down and destroys tbe handiwork of the C r eator
by poisoning him self thr oug h t he use
or drugs. But fa r more terrible i"
the crime of one who starts bi s fell owman down t he road to destruction
by creatin g w ith i n him the drug habit
Our san itari um s and hospi t a l s are
full of pitiable wrecks whose li ves

11 730 Detroi t Ave., cor. Hird
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has eve r."

fallen unde r the influ en ce of drugs, a
human wreck. Once no d onbt he fe lt
th e warm r ed blood of early manhood

R eidy Bros. & Flanniga n

~!~ ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY EXTENSION

Puaht.,-ljj\ ,<;,.,,;.,.
lwru\_~.fij"i)<l

:l:
:l:

natius '22, a lso is conduccing c lasses
in the High school. H e formerly taught
at "foe:adorP (0.) H igh
•

:::+

I

B. A. MARQUARD

){r. Louis A. Bl oomer , S . .J. , our
popular Latin and Englis h teacher,
is r ecuperating ot St. John 's hospital
after an operation for appendecitis.

. :. . .:. .:. .:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..

Patronize Our Advertisers

water runnin g over stones, b righten The .n ext r~w is th e infamous "~ Iur-l l
C LEVELAND
in g wit hout co ncealin g the ir colors. dereds Row.
In the first ce ll to the
Main 5856
and w e drink it like wine. W e walk right is one wh o at th e mor~·ow 's
- ---------'
dawn IS to pay the greatest pnce a
with a li ght, buoyan t step, a s pa rkl e state ca n exact of a n y man-tbe price
in ou r eyes, a nd a smile plays a u ou t of his life. Tn a fit of passion the
U nited Bank Building
our lips, We a r e happy. Joy a nd prisoner s hot anoth e r tnau a nd tomorrow
he
wil
l
join
h
is
v
ictim
in
the
happine ss see m t o Hash from everyPH O T OG RAPHER
Cleveland
"City of the n eall ." Toni ght his last
thing.
1632-36 W. 25th Street
night on ea r th , when tbe silver shafts
But there is one spot which radiates
Lincoln 4500
of moonlight pi er ce the darkness of
none of th is spring-day g ladness. his ce ll and th e countless stars b link
L----------------------~
Aga in st the sky as lllue as that of away as if they are tired of their
r
l\ lary's mantle is et ched the prison- wat~h, h e wi ll sit there and think . 1-:-:-:-:-r:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:-:••!••!•·:-:••!•·:-:-:..:··:·. :-:-:-:-:n:.. :::
house, cold and gray, g loom y and for- real izing too late that he has followed X
biddi ng . Th e g rea t s t ee l doors stand the wrong tra iL But now he paces
up and down the floor of his cell, ner - .1.
't"
witn ess to a thousand traged ies of vou s l;; biting hi s lips as he continualManag:ementX
hum a n lives. Scores of youths bave ly walk s back and forth, walking hi s
Strong· and Conservativepa ssed through the g rim gates, some las t on earth.
X
Y ct Progressive
·:·
J<'ull of pitv we sadly retrace our
:S:
never to r eturn , others to go out
O
·I •
again afte r many drear y years. their steps and g o clown the silent passage- .:.
1•
.
I
•·!·
hair str eaked wi th grey. th e ir youth - way, th r ough those gloomy doors, witb :::
their
m
ass
h
·c
hinges,
out
into
th
e
.:.
PAID
ON
SAVINGS
•i•
fu l features lin e d by age.
Assets Over Two M illion Dollars
:;:
We pass through the port~ s and light of day aud the fresh sp rin g a ir,
fin d ourselves in a lo ng gloomy pass- breath ing a p r ayer of thanksgiv ing
ll735 Detroit Ave.
6601 Detroit Ave. :;:
( N ear \\'. ll7lh St . )
(Near w. 65th St.)
y
wheJ·e; e verything co ld and bleak. W e that we are ab l e to en JOY the beauty .t.
••••••• ':'
imp e r ceptibl y shudder. T he place is of God's Creation a nd the wonder work .;.
·.-·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.·
like a tomb. Th e spirit of th e <:rea- or His hand .
As the col d grey p ri so n waIls fade \ .-----"'
lures behi nd those terrible bar s lies
crus lw d an d dead. We p ass slowly away in th e rlistance the wind see n1s •
to murmur through tbe b r a n ches of
a l on~ tbe corr idor and sto p and gaze
into one of the cell s. Before us on the trees : "I am the way and t h e
", } store• as IINir to y ou as the ntartst l' hollt·"
a low cot sits a m an tr emblin g con- Li ght, whosoever auideth in :>Ie and
T
in
b
im
shall
not
taste
death
for
vul sive ly, e vei·y lim b a ll a -quiver, a

Th e first year men have el ec t ed tbc
fo l io" iug leaders for the te rm : Patrick i\lcDonnel I. presiden t : Charles
~rcBride , vice president; John
;l!ulbollaud, secretar y, and Hichard F e rgus, treasurer.

t

Osborne: \Vere you eve r p inched for

Dress Suit Rental

treasurer.

jjj

wi l d and

II

The Fall class elections have r e vea led no upsets, but, on the contrary,
have, in every instance r esulted in
victories for men who are \.vell kno\\r-n
as class leaders.
Th e Seniors, with t h eir us ual unerring judgment, have placed the reins
of gove rnment in the hands of the fol lowin g : William Creadon, president;
John Hin es, vice-president; and John
Weber, secretary.
In the Jun ior division an able staff
has been chosen: Joseph Hodus , president; F. L. McGannon, vice president.
The office of secretary and treasurer
is as yet unfille d and will remai n so
until the next regul a r mee ting of the
Junior cla ss .
The Soph s, who believe in live-wire
representation, have pinn ed their
trust on FrankShovelin,
pres ident;
T om Murphy, vice president; Ray
Halter, secr etary; and Tom Shea,

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

lhetn a

distant look. He mumbles away in- go in g too fast?
cessa n tl y
to
hi1~self,
in coher ent
Keller: "o. but J'y c b~cn s lapped.
ph ra ses Ill a c hildi sh m an ner. Ut 1
ll y F . La m bPrt lUeGannon, '2;;
terly be r eft of r eason h e wa its th e
Fridrich Bicycle and
l t is a delightful mornin g. Sprin g m entable hou r when death shall claim
htm fo r I ts own.
Auto Supply Co.
is abroad and is putting her wonderJos. A. Fridrich
No r is h e the only one. There are
working fingers upon eve rythin g . Th e hundreds in our large c ities s igh tle ss
CUT RATE
crocus and daffodil s span.o; le tbe !rOJn the fiery poi son so ld to th e m
3821 Lorain Avenue
lawns, which in sunny spots show und e r ano the r n ame . A nd this is the I "================~~
-,
green; buds are swelling a nd bursting Utopia pictured for us by the reform- ,.:
ers see kin g to destroy the p e r·son a l
into lea ves; birds arc b uildin g a nd liberties of m a n. Pro hibit ionosts now
fluttering a nd singing in trees of t en- have thei r answ er a nd we ba ,·e their
243 THE ARCADE,
rler new green. Th e ai r is like c lea r results!

Classes Elect Officers
F or In itial
Semest er

~j

an d tl·ey have in

A Study In Light
and Shadow

hav e

been

ruin ed

because so m eo n e

;mve t hem a t on e t im e o r another, a
dru g to d eade n th e ir se nse. W e sh udd er at the thought of such a fate
and with on e last look pass along
down th e gl oomy halL
We stop aga in at the cell of o ne
that is the victim of po ison whiskey
The k inrl that is so ld bro adcast

jjj

·i·

througho u t

+
¥

th e

country.

~

Determination
Determination to succeed
in life is a strongly mnrkcd
character istic of many of o ur
depositors.
We have noticed that a
man who is determin ed to
dimb the ladde r of lif e usually has a th ri ving Savings Ac count.
~
·

(no matter how small)

This is an excell ent r eason
for you to s tart a Savings A ccou nt now.
You can begin it with as
little as ~ 1.

The Lorain St.

Flowers and Nursery Products

Savings & Trust

1R36 W. 25th Street

Company

"LINCOLN 1800"

Lorain and Fulton Rd.

His eyes

are reel a nd faded, lin ed with hollows,

;
·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:..:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..
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Varsity Annexes Initial
Tilt in E asy
Fashion

Sked

In the September iss ue of lh
··catholic School J ournal ," Dr . Simo
vs. A. Blackm o r e S. J ., o f Carr oll Uni
ve r sity, concl udes a se r ies of schol
v s . a rl y art icles on t he dual pe rsonali t
Carn e gie Tech-at hom e.
of Shakespea r e , in wh ich h e clea r !.
Oct. 20- J ohn Car roll Un iversity vs.
St. X a v ier- at Cinc innati.
Oct. 27- J o hn Ca rr oll Un iver s ity vs.
This Coupon Entitles
W est Vir gin ia W esleya n- at hom e.
:>lov. 3- J ohn ca rroll U niv er sity vs
Day t on-at hom e.
To the Special School
Nov. 10-J oh n Ca nol\ Un ive r s ity VS.
Knit" Sporting Goods, S
W il m i ng to n- a t Wilmin gto n.
Nov. 17-Job n Car r oll Unive r sit y
S igne d by Coach
Ca nis iu s-at Bu ffa lo.
or Grad . Mg r ._
Nov. 24- John Canoll U ni1•er sity vs.
Detroit-at horn e .

cel e bra ted by Father Gettleman on-~
Frid ay, S ept . 21. This m arks the solemn o pe ni ng or the sc holastic yea r ,
an d the s ig nifi can ce of t h e occas ion,
as w ell as t he sanctity of t h e Mass.
made the cerem ony an impressive
one.
Msgr. O'R eilly a ddr essed t h e large
gath erin g of s tud ents in an eloquent
a nd eff ective m a nn er. H e gr ee te d the
m e n as r e presentativ es o f J ohn Carroll Universi ty, whi ch will su r ely e x- No•. ,,___>oOo Con on U"'"' " "'
Bal d win -Wallac e-a t h ome.
pa nd because of its so lid fo undation
in J esu it jurisdi ction, it s h igh s t anda rds a nd its fine tradi t io ns.
T h roug hou t his se r mon r eso u nded
the esse ntial m a.:<im of success- " T ene
Lorain Ave_ and W. 28th
Disci plinam." Regul arity an d order
in spi ri tual m atters a s well as in
Cleveland, 0.
sch olarly endea vor s , b rig hten the pat h
of t h e stu dent, the Msgr. asserted.
In a n eloq uent pero rati on he wished
t h e boys all t he s uccess that God may
Picture Frames
Bell Phone
see fit to a ll ow th e m, and h e ex pressed assu r ance that if t he m en of
J ohn Ca rroll Unive r sity pursue the
Photographer
cou r se which t he so ns of Saint I gna t ius have laid out, the la r gest mea1917 West 25th Street
su r e of p r osperi ty is in stor e for them .
I n co ncl u sion be urged t h e stud ents
t o m ai n tai n t hat glorious s pi r it of
co -o pe r ation w hich was a lways in evidence at St. Ign ati us Colleg e. " It
wou ld indeed be sad," he said, "to bea r
fo lk s say that St. Ign ati us College is
a thi n g of t he pa s t, that John Carroll
Uni ve r sity lack s the s pir it that mad e
S t. Ig n atiu s so fam ous."
He expressed a si ncere hope that
Carroll University will p r osper as
t he y ears w ear on, an d that tbe J es ui t
Fathers w ill meet w ith unqua li fied
success in this as well as in all their
n oble undertaki ngs.

th e S a ints' sQ uad two season s ago;
Conl y, who made a gr eat showi n g in
th e spring practis e ses s io ns; Wel ch ,
from Youn gstown Rayen; Luca s . a
Unive r sity player , and Kozlauckas ,
Ca rpinski , H e rzog , Cu s ick an d Mast ny,
11 ho per formed on otber loca l hi gh
ele ven s . The backfield aspi ran ts wh o
a r e o u t for the fi rst tim e . are Brig ht,
who h ai ls f r om Little Rock , Ark .,
whe r e he captai n ed the high schoo l
outfi t last year; McCa ffery , the IgnaWith mo re than forty m en from t iu s ll ig b captain from last season,
.
•
·.
tb ll t
r ·
wht ch to se le ct th e11 foo a
eam 01 and :Ma t-rie a nd Pa r ill a, both of whom
s ta n ed on the South H igh s quad fr om
th e co m in g season , it l ooks a s thou gh .
I \ ou n gs tow n .
Coa ches :'-Ta rtin a nd Burke are du e fo t·
a n other s uc cessful ye ar. Th e numb er
of cand idates th a t ha ve turn ed o ut far
Patronize Our Advertisers
exceed s th e tota l of as pirant s in t or m er years , a n d as the s q uad l os t b ut
two r egul ar s fr om the l as t camr1ai g n.
thin gs loo k m igh ty bri ght for the John
Carr oll r oo te r s .
T he a bse nce of Smi t h and Tur k
throug h gr a du ation, a nd Dr iscoll.
throu g h h is in tenti on of e nt er in g the
se minary, wil l be g r eatl y fe lt by the
sq u ad, bu t a t th e sam e t im e tb et e a r ~
ne w m en co m in g in , w ho w ill p r act ically fill up the gap let t by th e forme r
I g n a tiu s s t ar s .
Kin e lett e r m en fo r m t h e nu ce lu s
a r o un d whom th e Ca r r oll m ento r s hop e
to form a w innin g aggr ega tion, whi le
the e ver- try in g su bstitu tes from l ast
sea son are again out fo r a position.
Th ese me n togethe r with the n ew enHERE is the l amp t h at Madame
t ries a t schoo l makes th e s quad l oom
ha s been waiti n g for. I t is a floo r
up a s a s trong con tender f o r th e Cathlam~ desi g n ed especiall y to illumolic State championship wh ile they
inate your bridge table. Overalso ho pe to fini s h th ei r games w ith
han g in g t he tab le, it shed s a lus oth er sta te school s in s uch a fashion
trous lig h t directly where wante d.
tha t Carroll can boast of a r eal champ ionshi p el even .
"Fixtures of Charact er"
•
•
·•
T he n ew fa ces on t he s qua d a re nume r ou s a nd i nc lud e, am o ng th e lin eELECTR IC FI XTU RES
men : H a rvey. a form e r Wes t Hi g h a thLincoln 5024
Lor;tin Ave.
260
0
lete; Gra bo ws ki , who starred at Lincoln Hi g h; BUI·ens, who pe r forme d on

Material i s Plentiful
And of High
Grade

I

u rd ay.

Li ne-u p a nd su mmary ,
Carroll-59.
P os i t io n.
Findlay-0 .
.M iller
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_ ----- W ar n er
Grabows ki ---------L . T __________ Conawuy
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McCa rth y
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H nrvcy
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ROBT. F. KRUMHAR

Dean B r ac ken has just an nounced
the appo in tment of Ade lbe r t T . Code
of the class of '24 as bas ketbal l man ager.
Cod e is ai r eady well on his way towa rd s co mpletin g a schedul e t h at he
p r omises will fa r ec lipse a ny cards
that h ave been a rrange d in p r ev ious
years for the cage ou tfit. T hough h e
n as not as yet offered any definite informatio n on "who t hey' ll be, " it is
believed t hat th e p r ogram will inc lude
sever a l new op ponents . One acquainted with Code's go-get-'em s pi rit n eed
n ot be a c la irvoyant t o feel that be
will keep his Jl l"Omises.
"Deb" o r "Freck" is a two-seas on
ma n on t he cage squa d, having pe r fo rm ed t he past two years at a fo r wa r d pos itio n . H e was al so a m em ber of t he baseball t ea m as we ll as
secretar y of the las t year 's junior
-cl ass.

1844 WEST 25TH STREET

Gifts That Last

FRANK X. RUSSERT

_ .-----------F -------------- W y a t t

QURl'teN;

Carro11 --'----------- 10
6
14
2Q-59
Touc hdow ns B ri g ht 3. Stringe r 2. Hnrvey 2.
l'nr illA, H r11dy. Gnol!4 from tou ~h dow n -Bri gh t
:1 .
Rden;...._..___ P f(' if!er ( Deni.,.on ).
Um pire-Young (Ohio W t..-sleyan) .
H ead l inesm anE\'n n s ( Ohio North er n ).
T inle or qua r ter s

JEWE LER AN D OPTOMET RIST
1870 Wes t 25t h Str eet
Cl eveland , Ohio
WEST SIDE A GE NT FOR GRUEN WAT CH ES
f

Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes
300 7 FRANKLIN A VENUE
Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls
High School Department Embraces Classical, Scientific and
Commercial Courses
Grammar and Primary Grades
Music-Art-Oratory

West End Hig h Level Brid ge

Phones

Central 948

Conducted by Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary
Address-The Directres s
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The s lothful hand hath wroug ht
·po ve rty : but the hand of the industri•OUS get teth riches -Prov.
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URSULIN

11105
Conducted
Ursuline Academy, E
St Joseph's S
17001 Lak
Sacr ed Heart Acade
St. Mary's Acad emy,
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Code Appointed
as Cage Manager

For That Light Weight
Sport Sweater see
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___ Rob:r (,--~~===============
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LANG

c__________

n ar rett __ _
___ ____ Q ______ -B r ight _____________ L _
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JOHN A. PFAHL

be t te r tha n was expected, an d with a
week of ha r d practice tha t Martin and
Burk e have in s to r e fo r t hem th ey' ll
be ready "' toot h a nd n ai ls"' fo r th e
fa m ed Carn eg ie Tech e leve n n ex t Sa t- 11

Lucas

The Mass of t he H oly Gh ost was

Dr. Blackmore Ends
Shaksperean Series
In Catholic Organ

J

Dot h Coach Ike Ma rtin and Assis ta nt Coach Frank Burke, the two
m entors to who mm uch of las t seaso n 's s uccess ca n be a tt ri buted, have
been r e ta ined by th e fa culty as
coaches of t he 1923 el even, and a l. r ·1
r ead y have th eir proteges m mr Y
good sh a pe .
Las t Year lll a rtin a nn Burk e we r e
fo r ced t~ work nude r one main ha ndi cap, lack of m a teri a l, bu t t his seaso n
they a r e con fronted wi tll alm ost id eal
co nd iti on s . T her e is a wealth of m a te r ial in p ractically eve r y department. T be line is b oth fast a nd
h eavy. T he e nds seem well fo rtifi ed
in H on a tl , Mill er , W els h , ~f c D o nald .
L ucas, B r ig ht, S trin ge r . Hrus ka a nd
Har vey are m en t ha t possess k ick ing
as we ll ns passin g a bil it y. Qu a r ter back al o ne is th e on ly p os it ion t hat at
p rese n t appea r s ve r y weak. or B r ady,
Barrett. Fre nch. Mu ll ee a nd Ga llagher, Barret t ri ght n ow see m s to ha ve
t he edge.
T he scri mm ages have been unu s ua ll y peppery as th e pla yers real ize
th at no ma n is ce rta in of any posit ion,
yet <'Ve ry last on e o f t he m is dete r m inde to la nd a pl ace on th e team.
Ma r l in has been devoti n g hi s t im e
to the te nta t ive fi rst squ a d, whil e th e
seco nd st rin g m en have been und er
Burke's t u te lage. Bastia n , ex- :'l<fin nesota en d, and An de r so n , a ll-Am eri can
guard , ha\" e ass isted th e coaches on
o n e o r t wo occas ions in p re ppi ng th e
e nds a nd g ua rd s.
Pe r cy Sma l lwood. former t r a iner
fo r t he Clevela nd In dia n s. bas bee n
enga_ged as t ra ine r for t he sQuad .

W

Lincoln 1760

1923 Grid
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l Sportortal. lGRIDAREPROSPECTS
ENCOURAGING

E have been developing our prescription ser vice since 1845.
We feel that d urin~ these sixty-eight years of conscientious
sen ·ice to the pu blic we ha\-e established a r eputation wh ich is
a source of pride to us and a guarantee of sa tisfaction to your
doctor and to you .

Both
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Dell-vers Sermon at Mass -Oct . 6-J ohn Carro ll Un ivm·sity
of the Holy
J:<' indlay- a t Find lay.
Ghost
Oct. 13- John Carroll Uni ve rs ity

Carroll Uni ve rs ity gridder s made an
aus pic io us debu t o n the har des t gridiron cam pa ig n th a t eve r con fr on ted a
l o~al e le ,·en wh e n t hey t roun ced t he
Fi ndl ay Co ll ege outfit at Fin dl a y, 59-0 .
T h e o ppos it ion the F indla y tea m of fe r ed ltard ly amo unted to a fa ir practi ce session, the e x-Ig n a ti an s scoring
at w ill. T he fin al tall y s ho ul d h ave
bee n eve n greate r than it was, as t h
Ca rr o ll it~s crossed t he F"ind lay goal
l ine to r fou r touchdow l1 S that were no t
a ll owed.
The Ma r ti n itcs regis te r ed thei t' fir st
score a few minutes after t he start of
t he 1irst quarter, when Strin gPr
e rashed onr from the six ya r d liu e.
Bright m issed t he ki c k . T he Carrollileti received and wo r ked th e ba ll to
the five yard lin e on a se r ies o f lin e
plays, whe r e Strin.~er aga in carri ed it
across. Br igh t !< irked goa l. As t h e
quarter rnded Harvey ci r cled right
end for the t h ird ma r ker .
The second q ua r te r Ma rti n changed
backfields. with B rady a t Qu a rter;
Mar rie , iull, a nd )!cCaff ery and Pa r'"il la at lhe ha lfs. Brady m ade th e
only score on an off-tackl e pl ay .
H r uska missed t he try for ex tra p oin t.
Pa1·il la scored t he first touchdo wn
of Ute seco nd half when he b ucked it
o,·er from the two ya rd l in e. B ri gh t
narle t he seco nd ta ll y when be ca rri ed
it across afte r a spec t acula r s;; yard
r un.
Hright kicked bo t h goals.
Bright',; place k ick fr om tbe 45 ya r d
line ba r ely missed t he bar s. On a
58 yard run a r ou n d rigbt end H a r vey
made the final score of the t h ird q uartet. Hruska kickerl t he goal.
I n t he 1i na l period B r a dy sco r ed
agai n a nd Stri nger fo llo wed suit on a
l on g end shirt. Bri.;ht's l ast boot was
successfu l.
The Ca r ro ll intNference was nothing short of t•emarkahle. th o ugh they
appeared rathe r weak. T h ei r ae ri a l
attack was decided !)' weak. Out of
n ume r o n ~ att£'m pts but ou e
o r two
pro ved Sll <'ressfu l. B r ig h t. th e b ig boy
from Ark a n sas . ful fil led the fon dest
hopes o f his admirers. Br ady and
Strin ge r wo r ked exception all y well.
Tn short, t he enti r e team s howed up
T
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GRID PROSPECTS
l Sportonal ARE ENCOURAGING
Both Coach Ike Martin and Assistant Coach Frank Burke, the two
mentors to who mmu ch of last season's success can be attributed, have
been retained by the faculty as
coaches of the 1923 e leven , and already have their proteges in fairly
good shape.
Last year Martin and Burke were
forced to work under one main handicap, lack of material, but this season
they are confronte(l with almost ideal
conditions . There is a wealth of material ln practically every department. The line is both fast and
heavy. The ends seem well fortified
in Ronan, Miller, Welsh, >IcDonald.
Lucas. Bt·igh t, Stringer, Hruska and
Harvey are men that possess kicking
as well &s passing ability. Quarte r back alone is the only position that at
present appears very weak. Of Brady,
Barrett, French, Mullee and Gallag her , Barrett ri g ht now seems to have
the edge.
The scrimmages have been unusually peppery as the players realize
that no m a n is certain of any position,
yet every last one of them is determinde to land a Jl la ce on the team.
Martin has been devoting his time
to th e tPntative first squad, while the
seconcl string men have been under
But·k e's tutelage. Bastian, ex-i\linnesota end. a nd Anderson , all-American
guarrl, have assisted the coaches on
one or two occasion s in prepping the
ends and g uards.
Percy Smallwood. former trainer
for the Cleveland Indians, has been
engaged as trainer for the sq uad.

the Saints' squad two seasons ago;
Conly, who made a great showing in
the spring practise sessions; Wel ch,
from Youngstown Rayen; Lucas, a
University player, and Kozlauckas,
Carpinski, He rzog, Cusick and l\lastny,
who performed on ot)ler local high
e levens. The backrield aspirants who
are out for the first time, are Bright,
who hails from Little Rock , Ark ..
where he captained the h igh school
outfit last year; McCaffery. th e I gnaWith more than forty men from tius high captain from l ast season,
wh ich to select their football team ror and Marrie and Parilla, both of whom
the comin g season. it looks as though starred on the South High squad from
'Youngstown.
Coaches :\fartin and Burke are due for
another s ucces sful year. The number
of candidates that have turned out far
P atro nize Our Advertisers
exceeds the total Of aspit·ants in former years, and as the squad lost but
two regulars from the last campaign,
things look mighty b t ight for the John
Carroll rooters.
The absence of Smith and Turk
through graduation. and Driscoll,
through his intention of entering the
semin ary , will be greatly felt by the
squad, but at the same time there are
n ew men corning in. who will practically fi ll up the ga[> l eft by the former
Ignatius ~tars.
!\ine lette r men form the nucelus
around whom the Carroll mentors hope
to form a winning aggregation, while
the ever-trying substitutes from last
season are again out for a position.
Th ese men together with the new enHERE is the l amp that Madame
tries at school makes the squad loom
has been waiting for. It is a floor
up as a strong contender for the CathJam" designed especially to illum olic State championship while they
inate your bridge table. Overalso hope to finish their games with
han g ing the table, it sheds a lusother state schools in such a fashion
trous light d irectly where wanted.
that Carroll can boast of a real cham pionship e leven.
" Fixtures of Character"

Material i s Plent if ul
And of High
Grade

• •

.

The n ew fac es on the squad are numerous and include, among the linebetter than was expected, and with a men: Harvey, a former West Hi gh athweek or hard prac tic e that ll!artin and lete; Grabowski, who starred at LinBut•ke have in store for tllem they'll coln High; Burens, who performed on
be ready "tooth and nails" for tb e
famert Carneg ie Tech eleven next Sat- I r
urday.
Line-up aud sununary:Carroll-69.
Position .
Miller _____________ L. F.

Findlay-0 .
-------- Warner

LANG

Carney ------------ C---------- McCarthy
Lee~ ---------------R. G----------- Mitchell
______________

.11 lJnrrett
Lucllil

n.

T -----------

_____________ R. E

BRldwin

---------- w;,c

1844 WEST 25TH STREET

I -===================================:;,

__ ·-- Q ... ----------- Roby (:
Bright -------------L. H ------------ Cooper
HnrvE>y ................................... R.
Castor
Stringer _____________ F -------------- Wyatt

!.{____________

Hy (luat"le'rs :

t I CArrol]

--··---·--·- 10
6
14
20- 59
Touchdowns-Bright 3. Stringer 2, Harvey 2,

Pnrilla, Hrndy. Gnols from touchdown - Uritrh1
5.
R{'fcree- -Pfeiffer (Denison).
UmpireYoun£' (Ohio WC1\If")'nn ).
H ea d line1\mllnEvnnJ~
(Ohio Northern)
Time of qu~rtel"'f!.

prescription service since 1845.
sixty-eight years of conscientious
established a reputation which is
uarantee of satisfaction to your

ELECT RIC FIXTU RES
2600 Lorain Ave.
Lin col n 5024

For That Lig ht Weight
Sport Sweat er see

GnhowRld
_
L. T _____ ___ __ Conaway
Conley ------------- L. G__ _________ ScvC!rns
Pfofl'

J OHN A. PFAHL

~ _ _

Gitts That Last

FRANK X. RUSSERT
J EWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
Cle vel a n d, O hio
WEST SIDE AGENT FOR GRUEN WATCHES

1870 West 25th Street

Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes
3007 FRANKLI N A V E NUE

Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls

h Level Bridge

Phones
Central 948

Hi gh School Department Embraces Classical, Scientific and
Commercial Courses
Grammar and Primary Grades
Music-Art-Oratory
Conducted by Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary
A ddress-The Directress
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MSGR. O'REILLY IS r 1923 Grzd
SPEAKER AT MASS
Sked
Delivers Sermon at Mass
.
' ..
. .. . .
Of the Holy
Ghost
The Mass of th e H oly Ghost was
celebrated by Father Gettleman onFri day, Sept. 21. This mar ks the so lemn opening of the scholastic year.
and the significance of the occasion,
as w e ll as the sanctity of t h e Mass.
made the ceremony an impressive
one.
Msgr. O'Rei lly addressed tile large
gathering of stu dents i n an e loqu e nt
and effective manner. He greeted the
men as representatives of John Carroll University, which will surely expand because of its so lid foundation
in Jesuit jurisdiction , its hi g h stand ards a nd its fine traditions.

Pa£~ Ftflt

I GNAT I AN

retut('S the l:laconian theory.
Dr. Blackmore is well known f<W
his Shakespearian studies and is the
author of a number of works on the
different phases of thi s interesting
In the September issue of the subject. We heat· that at present he is
"C~lholic School Journal." Dr. Simon engaged in revising a book in a field
Oct. G-John <.;a noll Umve1 stt} <s . A. HI k
s J
• c . ll u · in which he has done co n s id e r ab le reF. 1
t F' dl .
- .
ac more . ., oc
ano
nt10
tnd ay-a
ay .
vers ity, concludes a SCI'i es of scltol- search but as yet has published only
Oct. 13-.Tohn Carrol l Uuive rsity vs. ar ly a r tic les on the dua l personality a few works. \V.e arc looking forward
Carnegie Tech-at home.
of Shakes pea re, in which ho c lea rly to the publishing of his latest.
Oct. 20-~o?n Car.ro l.l Un~vers i ty vs .
1)
St. Xavtet-at Cmcm n att.
This Coupon Entitles
Oct. 27-Jobn Carroll University vs .
West Vt r g mta Wesleyan-at home.
Nov. 3- John Ca rr oll University vs
D~ylon- at home.
To the Special School Discount on all "Favorite
!\ov. 10- John Carro ll University vs.
Wilmington-at Wilmington .
Knit" Sporting Goods, Season 1923-24.
:\ov. 17-.Tohn Car roll Univers ity vs.
Signed by Coach
Canisius-at Buffalo.
~ or Grad. Mgr. ____ _
_ .
.
Nov. 24~John Carroll CntversJty vs.
Detrott-at home.
Nov. 29-J ohn Canol! Uni\•ersity vs.
Cleveland, Ohio
1388 West 6th Street
Baldwin-v\'allace-at home.
PHONES, MAIN 37 18. MAIN 3719, CEI"TllAL 235

Dr. Blackmore Ends
Shaksperean Series
In Catholic Organ

Favorite Knitting Mills & Sport Goods Co.

I

l

Throu g hout hi s sermon re s ounrled
the essential maxim of success-"Te ne
Disciplinam." R e gularity and order
in spiritual matte r s as well as in
scholarly endeavors, brighten the path
of the student, the Msgr. asserted.
In a n eloquent peroration he wished
the boys all the success that God may II
see fit to a llow them, and he expr essed assurance that if the men of
John Carroll University pursue the
course which the so ns of Saint Ignatiu s ha ,'e laid out, the largest measure of prosperity Is In store for them.
In conclusion be urgec! the stude nt s
to maintain that glorious spirit of
co-operation which was always in evidence at St. Ignatius Co ll ege. "It
would ind eed be sad," he said. "to hear
folks say that St. Ign atiu s College is
a thing ot the past, that John Carroll
University lacks the spirit that made
St. Ignatius so famous."
He expressed a si n cer e hope that
Carroll University will prosper a s
the years wear on. and that the J es uit
Fathers will meet with unqu a lifi ed
success in this as well as in all their
nobl e und erta kin gs.

The Alpha P harmacy

URSULINE COLLEGE

Cor. Lorain Ave. and W. 28th
Cleveland, 0.
I

Bell Phone

Picture Frames

ROBT. F. KRUMHAR
Photographer
1917 West 25th Street

11105 Euclid Ave.
Conducted by Ursuline Nuns,
Ursuline Academy, E. 55th and S covill
St. Joseph's Seminary for Boys
17001 Lake Shore Blvd.
Sacred H eart Academy, 14020 Euclid
St. Mary's Academy, 17001 Lake Shore
Affiliated with Catholic U .. WH.~hington,

Ave.

Ave.
Blvd.
D. C.,

Ohio State U., Columbu s, 0.

Code Appointed
as Cage Manager
Dean Bracken has just announced
the a p poi ntm ent of Adelbert T. Code
of the class of '24 as basketball manager.
Code is already well on his way towards comp letin g a schedule that he
promises will far eclipse any cards
that have been a rran ged in previous
years for the cage outfit. Thou gh he
has not as yet offered any definite informAtion on "who they 'll be," it is
b e li eved that the prog1·am will include
seve r a l new opponents. One acquainted with Code's go-get-'em spi rit nePd
not be a clairvovant to feel that he
will keep his prom ises.
" Deb " or "Freck'' is a t\vo-season
man on tile cage squad . havin g pet•formed the past two years at a forward ]JOsition. He was also a member of the baseball team as well as
sect·etary of the last yea r 's junior
·class.
The slothful hand hath wrought
·poverty : but the hand of the industri•OUS getteth riches-Prov.

"\\'hat a difference
j ust a few cents make f"

FATIMA
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Pare Six

r_ HI-SPORTS
PREPS NOSE OUT
HIGH TEAM 27-25
Saints Rally in Final
Period, Scoring
Twice
University schoo l defeated St. Ignatius High 27-25 Saturday morning
at r. S. tlelrl in one of the best games
scholastic football fans have seen in
many a moon. Outweighed twenty
pounds to t he man, Ignatius put up a
good Ji gllt anct the r es ult wa s in doubt
until the last whistle.
University gained most of her
grou n(! by n1cans o[ a dazzling aeri a l
attack which netted a touchdown after
three minutes of play. Dansinger
ca u.'{ ht a short pass and ran tw enty
yards for a touchdown. In the seco nd
quarter University continued her scorinp; wh en ::\letzger intercepted two for ward passe~ and ran sel'en ty yards for
a touchdown each tim~.
l;:"natin s came to life in this quarter
ami by line jllunges and a lon g pass,
Gaul lo C'annon, scored its first points .
Suou lat ?r ll ornyak of the Saints got
nnclcr a short pass and ran 35 yea rd s
for a touchdown, giving a wond erful
xhibition of open field runnin g. The
half ~nded 20-13 for l;n ive•·s it y.
Jn the third period Cobb ran 60
yards for a touchdown on a cross buck
play. Late in th ~ fourth quartet· Ignatius hruught the bull from her 20-yanl
lin e to l~. S. ~ - ya rd line by lin e
plun.e,cs t'\nd end runs, Gannon

doi n ~

most of th e running. From here Gaul
took th~ ball over. With two minutes
l ~ft to I•lay, Westfall, the Saints' left
end, intcrc~pted a pa"s and ran fiftyfive yarrl s for a touchdown. The game
end!'d 11 it It lhe ball in Unive r sity's
poss!'ss ion on th e Saints· 30-)·ard line.
St. Jgnatius- 25 Posi tion
U. S.-27
___ ____ ____ L _ l':
__ Newcom b
l1. 1'----- - - ---- McCcan
1-h·rh·ik __
:Uhl
M yers__ ______
------,. ___
-----G. --------- - - -- l\leye•·
Perry
____ L__ c____________
}{ irkPnhf'Ut(•r
_ R. G
___ __ Hi tsbrifi
Schrt.•iner ______ ____ R. 'l' __ --- - --- - - Porter
Ln.sby - - ---- -------R- E __ ------ Dansingcr

W~lfnll

Culln~hcr

Hornyak
Jucob~un

Gnu!

___________ _Q ---- - -- - --- Mct:r.gt>r
__
_ ____ r •. H .______ ___ ____ E"ans

(Capl. ) ____ R. 1-L ---··--------

____________ ___ F ·--------- -- - - -

To uchdown ~

Florn

Cobb

University: l\1ettR:et- 2. Cobb,
Dan . . ins.rt... r; )gnntiu s : W estfall, Gannon . Gaul.
Hornyak.
Point ~
after
touc h down- Drop
kic k , Cohb 3.
Phtc~ment - W ~tfall 1.
Subfl t.itutcs : Hrickm:H\ for GallaJ::"hf'r. M cCnffc-rly
for Brickmnn. Gnnnon for Jacobson, Sch n(' id('r
for
H o rn~· ak,
Cnllnscher !or McCatrcrh·.
Hornynk for Schneider. Drickmnn for Horn:rnk. Mnthcws for Myers.
Officials Hf'ff'ree,
Jounette: umplrt"',
Myo.·r~ ;
h ead linc:sman,
Shar('r. Tim(' o! quart'l'rn 121:: minutes .

~
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High Prospects
Th e Hig h team und er th e tute lage
of Coach Vince, forme r Washigton and
Jefferson guard, is expected to do wonders t hi s year even though only four
of last years letter men are back to
take up the biggest part of the burden
Uh le at center, who guarded the pivot
position last year with a great degree
of profi ciency, and Schreiner a tackle
of immense proportions are the only
veterans left on th e line, a nd a round
these two men Vin ce had to build a
forward defen se to complete against
Cathedral Latin, University, E ri e Central and t ea ms of li ke calib re.
Two weeks after practice had started it wa s reported that Captain Logue
~1cAu l ey
would be unable to play
due to an inj ury s uffered last year
Three days later Weber a promising
ba ckfield man who it is said had his
position cinched,received a broken
a r m in sc rimm age aga in st the Coll ege
seconds.
Frequent minor m]uri es
haunted the Junior Sa ints but thi s did
not keep Vince from pickin g a varsity
Frequent changes were made till
V ince was sure he had the right com-

~
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HI-SPORTS ,

Pat Hogan th a t used to drive h is
t eam fo r me, come runnin g out of th'
bar n one mornin' yel ling lik e a n In\'Iebe r, a s ure bet for a berth in the dian' "Wh add y' think •" he howl ed,
backfield on the High team and one ";\1cCa r ty·s hun g hisself t· a "harness
of the besL tacklers the Junio r Saints hool,!"
"Sh ut up!" sez I, "Did y' cu t '1m
have had for several years suffered
a broken arm in scrimmage against down?"
"Oi did no t," sez he, " he a in't dead
the College Seconds. Weber's inj ury
- Th e Grid.
will keep him out of the game for ye t! "
the r est of the season much to t he 1 , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
sorrow of the followers of the High·
G. M. Grosse Sons
team.

Weber Break Arm
in High Practice

INDOOR TUSSLES
,HOTLY CONTESTED

DRUGGISTS
252 8 Lora in A ' ' e.

Cleveland, 0.

"Malted Milk Supreme"

Hotly contested indoor ball games
help La keep up interest in th e yard
during noon hour, third and fourth
years being the principle cont ributers .
'£hese two t eams meet daily and the
outcome of their games are in doubt
Lora in A ,-e. and Fulton Rd.
until five minutes or so before the bell
rin gs, many of the gam es ending in
tie scores .
F urnis hings for Young Men
T he main players for the fourth
Manh attan Shirts
year are Ber ger, T ed Smith, Ebner and
Gannon. Joe Wa lsh, H earn, \'1 estfall,
Stetson Hats
and Dunches deserve to share the
Interwoven Hose
l) in ntio n
and
then
he rnn
then1 lime- li ght for t he third year.
th~·nu~h stiff scrim mages a nd signal tioned sonle tw enty or moTe n1en '"vho
dnll to get them a cc usto med to one are ha le th e team but do n ot get
another.
credit for it -because their names
On the line he h as Westfall and Las- never appears in the line -up but it is
IF IT'S
by ends, with Yassanye and "Jimmie" these men who put the Vars itp play.
McCafferty as s ubst1tutes ; at tackle ers in to A -1 condition b y const an tl y
Schreiber and H ertvik got the call- scrimmaging with them.
ing althoug-h Meil and P . Chambers
are constantly battling- for a position
P au l J acobson was elected capta in
Call
on the Vars ity line; Kirkenheuter a nd of the Hi gh team at a meeting of last
now on the
i\Iyers held down the guards but they year 's letter men
WEST SIDE
are not without opposition for Ma- squad. Jacobson is a back of excepELECTRIC
CO.
thews F. Duffy and three or four tiona! speed and is noted for hi s abil3205 LORAIN AVE.
others are only too eager to fill either ity to intercept passes and run the
one of these two places; at center encls. J acobson is a senior and th is
Line. 767
Uhl is getting: a good run for his will be hi s last year on the High
money in Kelley a scrappy little f el- team.
low in third year who does not tip
J. J. u·lllA.LLJIIY
the scales ove r 130 pound s.
(
.r. w . McGORRAY
I n thr hackfield Vince has two good
men for every position; Gaul at full
with !Jaul Schmucker a freshman, as
an understudy, see m s to take care of
that position; Capt. Ja co bson at one \ 1
.
3040 LORAIN AVENYE
ha lf with H ornyak at the other and
Bell, Lmcoln 1544
Oh10 State, Central 111
Gannon or Brickman t·eady in a min.J
utes notice to jump into a ction s hould
e ither Ja cobson or H ornyak be injured. At quarter Vin ce has Gallaghet·,
and as a capa ble minute man he has
OHIO FLORAL
Red McCafferty who can pass and
1857 West 25th Street, cor. Bridge
kick and who w ill in a short time get
onto the knack of calling s ignals.
Lincoln 1611
Wm. D. Connors
Besides all t he names h ere men-

,------------------Glick Clothing Co.

ELECTRICAL

THE McGORRAY BROS.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

THE CONNORS COMPANY

The Arata Company
8508 BROADWAY

Cleveland, Ohio

ROTHENBERG
FOR MEN'S

"FIX INS"
1831 West 25th St.

All you

J'ohn Carroll Boys
should Drink

GOOD GRAPE

•

The m emb ers of the various Hi
classes have show n considerable sagacity a nd discretion in their choice
of officers for the coming term. ln
Fourth H i we find Jam es Hussey, J ac k
Sheeha n a nd Tom Ke lley mana g ing
af[airs. Th e 'l'hird Year class has selected Edward Smith a nd E B t•fck ma n.
The Second H i c rowd is being led by
McGinness, Topp, 1\ick Sh ee han and
Jerom e Reidy. Tbc leaders In th e
F irst H i c lasses are J ero me Fluck,
John Ke lly , 1\"ovak, Smucker and C'onato n .

..

.

When Mr. Mallon was transferred
to the position of First Perfect, an
important branch of the school, t he
lunch room, was le ft without a head.
An able successor, how ever, has been

KA

HIGH GRA
2836 LORAIN
150-6 THE ARCADE
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You su r ely ha ,·e to leave it to Pourth
Hi " A" to show r eal lifP. T~1st week
"ithout any o utside help wh atever
they "chippe d in" and !l a d publish ed
a ueat little book or "Ct1ee rs," which
were f r eely distri bu te d throughout the
sc hool. A manifestation of s pirit like
th is should set a good example to
the other claRses.
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OPEN BRANCH AT ST. JAMES
T he Sis te rs of the H umility of Mary
are condncting a Freshman High
school class fo r g irl s at Saint Jam es
schoo l in Lakewood. Tt is ope r ated
in connection will\ Lourd es Academy,
and not on l y makes room fo r more
studen ts at Lourdes . but is al so a
g r eat accommodation to the g ir ls living in Lak e wood.
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The Prompt Printing & Pub. Co.

Lincoln 5295, !1296

On Sunday Aug. 25, '23 the class
of '23 held a reunion and picnic at the
farm of George R. Detzel, Avon, 0.,
the purpose of the g athering being
to give those mem hers of the class
about to enter the semi nary a worthy
and memorable sendoff.
Worthy and memorable it was as
any of the thirty old men who attended will swear. Th e day was replete
with eats- a corn roast being one of
the feautres-races and co ntests, and
was topped off with a ball game between t he new semina rian s and the
Sophs class. The Collegians proved
co nclu sive ly their superiority over
former classmates , downing t he m in
an interesting struggle by a score of
15-7.
J i m McLaughlin of the vanguished team hit a home r hut few
olhe r liberties were taken with the
offerings of Slowey, Hruska, a nd Murphy who ser ved them up for the
Sophs.
Altogether the affair was a great
success and it is p lanned to make it
annual event.
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The High swamped Longwood 25-0
in their first game of the seaso n Friday, Sept. 28 at Edgewater. The
stellar playing of Gaul who figured
in three of the Saints touchdowns featured.
'Speed' was on the starting
end of two passes which formulated
into touchdowns. ' Mike' Hornpak
p laying hi s first game for the blue and
gold cau ght one of the passes over
the goal line and scored the Saints
first touc hdown of the season ; Jacobson caught the ohtre of "Speed's"
heaves and ran twenty yards for a
tou chdown.
N ear the end of t he first half Gaul
intercepted a Longwood pass and r an
sixty yards before he wa s down ed on
Longwood's three ya rd line. On the
nex t play Ho r nyak carr ied the ball
over. Westfall kicked goa, the score
at the e nd of the first half was 19-0.
Coach Vince put the second s in, in the
second half and they were able, due
to the excellent exhibition of open
field runn ing by Gannon who gained
57 yard s in ca rrying the ball fo ur
tim es and brought the ball to the five
yard line where Brickman worked a
perfec t quarter ba ck s neak for a
touchdown which was the last score
of t he game.
Longwood threate ned to score in the
last few minutes to play when they
brought the ball to ten yard line but
few minutes to play the line held and
the Saints got the ball out of danger.
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PUllLI CATIONS, CATALOGS, FOLDERS

Fine Candies, Chocolates, Cigars, Tobaccos and the Best Horne
Made Ice Cream in the City

Longwood Proves ·Easy
Succumbing by 25-0
Score
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HIGH OPENS WITH Seminarians
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Th e High team und er the tutelage
of Coach Vince, fo rm er Washigton and
Jefferson gu ard , is expected to do wonders this year even though only four
of last years Jetter men are back to
take up the biggest part of the burden.
Uhle at center, who guarded the pivot
position last year with a great degree
of proficiency, and Schreiner a tackle
of immense proportions a r e the only
vetera ns left on t he line, and around
these two men V ince had to build a
forward defense to com plete against
Cathedral Latin, University, Erie Gentral and teams of like callb r e.
Two weeks after practice had star ted it was repor ted that Captain Logue
McAul ey woul d be unable to play
due to an injury suffer ed last year.
Three days later W eber a prom ising
backfield man who i t is said had hi s
position cinched,received a broken
ann in s crimmage against the College
Frequent minor mJuries
s econds.
haunted the Junior Saints but t hi s did
not keep Vince from p icking a varsity.
Frequent changes we r e made till
Vince was sure he had the right combination and th e n he r an them
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Pat Hogan that us ed to drive h is
tean1 for n1e, conte tunnin g out of th'
barn o ne mornin' yelling like an InWeber, a sur e bet for a be rth in the dian: "Wll addy' think?'' he howled ,
backfield on t he High team and one "McCa r ty's hun g hisself t' a 'harness
of the bes t tacklers the Junior Saints hook!"
"Sh ut up!, sez I , Did y' cut 'i m
have h ad for sever al years s uff ered
d own?"'
a broken arm in scrimma ge a ga inst
"O i did nol," sez he, " be ai n 't rlead
the Coll ege Seconds. Weber's injury
yet !"
- The Grid.
will keep him o ut of t h e game for
the rest of th e season much to the I
-,
sorrow of th e followers of the High ·
G. M. Grosse Sons
team.

Weber Break Arm
in High Practice

11

INDOOR TUSSLES
,HOTLY CONTESTED
Hotly contested indoor ball games
help to keep up interest in the yard I
during noo n hour, third and fo urth
years being the principle contributers.
fhese two teams meet daily and the
outcome of their games are in doubt
until five minutes or so before the bell
rings, m a ny of the games ending in
tie scores.
The main playe1·s for the fourth
year are Berger, Ted Smith, Ebner and
Gan non. Joe Walsh, Hearn, Westfall,
and Dunches deserve to share the
lime-light for the third year.
tioned some twenty or more men who
at•e half th e team but do not g et
credit for it--because the ir n am es
never appears in t h e line-up but it is
these men who put the Varsitp players in to A-1 condition by constantly
scrimmaging w it h them .

DRUGGISTS
2528 Lorain Ave..

Clen~J n.nd ,

0.

"Ma ltE'd Milk Supreme"

-,

Glick Clothing Co.
Lorai.n Ave. and Fulton Rd.

Furnishings for Young Men
Manhattan Shirts
Stetson Hats
Interwoven Hose

L
got drill to g et them accustomed to one
rrl' another.
"ful
On th e line be has Westfall and LasIF IT'S
he 1 by ends, with Yassanye and " Jimmie"
McCaffe r ty as substitutes; at tackle
60 Schreiber and Hertvik got the calluck ing although Meil and P. Chambers
na- are constantly battling for a position
Paul Ja cobson was elected capta in
Call
ard on the Varsity line; Kirkenheuter and of the High team at a meeting of la st
WEST SIDE
ine Mycr~ held down the guards but they year's letter
men
n ow on the
iu 'l' are not without oppos ition fo r Ma- squad. Jacobson is a back of excepELECTRIC CO.
au l thews F. Duffy and t hree or four t iona ] speed and is noted for his abil3205 LORAIN AVE.
tes others arc onl y too eager to fill either ity to intercept passes and run the
left one of these two places; at center ends. .Jacobson is a senior and this
Line. 767
rty- Uhl is getting a good run for his will be his last year on the High
mo money in Kelley a scrappy li ttle fel- team.
ly's low in third year who does not tip , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ine. the scales over 130 pounds.
.J. J . O'MA..LLJI7Y
- -- ·-- -J. W. McGQRRAY
·27
In the backfield V ince ha s two good
~.r:::: men for every position; Gaul at full
~;~~ with Paul Schmucker a freshman , as
•bnff an understudy, seems to take ca1·c of
>rtcr that position· Capt. Ja cobson at one
3040 LORAIN AVENUE
Ohio State, Central 111
~~~~ ha lf with H~rnya k at t h e other and
Bell, Lincoln 1544
~~·~~ Gannon or Brickman ready in a min~l>b utes n otice to jump into action should
'ob~, either Jacobson or Hornyak be injuro~~~ cd. At quat·ter Vince has Gallagher,
r~~,: and as a capable minu t e man he has
OHIO FLORAL
cider Red McCafferty who can
pass and
1857 West 25th Street, cor. Bridge
ci";;~~ kick a nd who will in a short t im e get
Lincoln 1611
Wm. D. Connors
crre. onto the knack of callin g signals.
mnn,
Besides all the names here men-
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The H1g h swa mped Longwood 25-0
in th ei1· first game of t he season Fri day, Sept. 28 at Edgewater. The
stella r playing of Gau l who figured
.
.
1n three of the Samts touchdow ns fea tured.
'Speed' was on the starting
end of two p a sses which for mulated
into touchdowns . 'Mike' H ornpak
playing his first game for the blue and

gold caught one of th e passes over
t he goal line and sco r ed the Saints
:first touchdown of the season ; Jacob s on caught the oht r e of "Speed's"
heaves and ran twenty yards for a
touchdown.
Near the end of the fi r st h alf Gaul
intercepted a Longwood pass and ran
sixty yards bef01·e he was downed on
Longwood's three yard line. On the
OPEN BRANCH AT ST. JAMES
next play Hornyak carri ed the ball
over. Westfall kick ed goa, the score
Th e Sisters of the Hum ility of ~l a ry
at the eml of the first half was 19-0. a r e con duct in g a Fres hman Hig b
Coach Vince put the seconds in, in the sc hool class (or girls at Saint J am es
second half and they were able, due school in Lakewood. It is ope r ated
to t he excellent exhibiti on of open in conn ection witll. Lo u rd f'S Ac ad e my ,
field running by Gannon who ga ined a nd uot only makes room for mor e
57 yards in car r ying th e ball four s t udents at Lo ur des. bu t is al so a
times and brought the ball to the five grea t accomm oda tion to the girls livya1·d line where Brickman worked a in g in Lal{cwood.
p e rfect quarter back s neak for a \
touchdown wh ich wa s the la st score
of the game.
All you
Lon gwood threatened to score in the
las t f ew minutes to p lay wh en t h ey
brought the ball to ten yard line but
J' ohn Carroll Boys
few minutes to p lay the line h eld and
the Saints got the ball out of dan g er.

should Drink

ROTHENBERG
FOR MEN'S

"FIX INS"
1831 West 25th St.
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You surely ba ,·e to leave it to Fou rth
Hi " A " to show r eal !i f~ . Last week
"ithout a n ) o uts ide h el p wh ateYer
they " chi t>]led in " a nd h ad pub lis hed
a npat littl e boo k or ''Ct1cc rs," w h ich
we r e f r eely di s tri buted t hro ug ho ut tbc
sc hool. A m a ni fes tati o n o f s pirit li ke
thi s should set a good exa mpl e t o
the other classes .
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Th e n1 emb e r s

of

a b le corp s of

as~ i st an t~

hns don e muc h

to speed up serv ice a nd
co n gestioin.
Th e new
a t fiftee n cent s seems
popular. Let's pa t r onize

to e liminate
p late lunch
to be qui te
hom e indus-

tr ies !

the

var ious

•

Hi

c lasses have shown co ns ide rable sag ac ity a nd d is cret ion in t he ir choice
o r office r s for th e coming te rm. In
Fourth H i we find Jam es Hussey, J ac k
Sh eehan and Tom K e ll ey man ag in g
a ffa irs. The Third Year c la ss ha s se lec ted E dw ard Smith a nd E. B ri ckman .
The Secon d IIi crowd is be in g led by
~l c Ginn ess , Topp, 1\ick S heeh an and
J erom e R eidy. Th e lead er s in th e
First Hi classes a r e J e rom ~ Flu c k,
John Ke lly. :\o,·ak, Smucker a nd Co n aton .

•
When Mr. Mall on w as tran sferred
to th e pos it ion of Firs t P erfect, an
important branch of the school, th e
lun ch room, wa s lef t without a head.
An ab le s uccessor, however, ha s been

In o rder to ma inta in t he h igh r eputat ion that Ignl)tiu s has a lw a ys
e nj oyed in the fie ld of public s peakin g , i\fr. }'aste r call ed a m eetin g of all
hi gh sc hool men in terested in t he
bra nch a nd la id dow n pl a ns fo r a
Deba ti ng Soc iety, wh ich , judg ing from
th e r es pon'e a nd spiri t show n, will
be a g r ea t success.
The m e mb ersh ip wi ll be ra t her limi ted;

o nl y t hese :-; h o w i n g i{cc n in t er -

est will be en r olled. ·w eekl y m eeti ngs
will be held at wh ich top ics of int eres t
will be formall y de bated, fo ll owed by
a ge ne ral d isc ussion f r om t he hou se.
L a te r o n in th e year , it is t he hope
of th e organi za ti on to m eet in debate
the t eam s from other schools.

KAASE'S
HIGH GRADE PAS TRIES
2836 LORAIN
150-6 THE ARCADE

EUC LID E. 105TH S T. MARI(ET
EUCLllJ E. 46TH ST . .\lARKET

The United Banking
& Savings Company

GOOD GRAPE

West 25th Street and Lorain Ave., Cleveland

The Gold-Bond People

Assets over $24,000,000
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Longwood Proves Easy
Succumbing by 25-0
Score

On Sunda y Au g . 25, '23 the class
of '23 held a r e union and picnic at th e
farm of George R. Detzel, Avon, 0.,
the purpose of t h e gathe ring being
to give those members of th e class
abou t to e nter the seminary a worthy
and m emorable sendoff.
Wort hy and memorable it was as
I any of the th irty old men who attended will swear. The day wa s replet e
with eats-a corn roast being one of
the feautres-races and contests, and
was topped off with a ball game between the new seminarians and the
Sophs class . The Collegians proved
concl usively their supe riority over
forme r cla ss mates, downing them in
a n in teresting struggle by a score of
15-7.
Jim McLaughlin of the van gu ish ed t eam hit a homer but few
other liberties were taken with the
offerings of S lowey, H ruska, and Murphy who served them up for the
So phs.
Altogether th e affa ir wa s a great
success and it is p lanned to make it
ann ua l event.

chosen in t he perso n of Mr . .Fos ter.
I n o ur o pini o-n the ch oice w as n1ore
t ha n j u stifie d by the f act th a t Mr.
F os te r is a lso a r h e mi str~· professor.
Wha t 's that abo ut t he number of
ca lori es in a "Hot Dog ?"
i\Ir. Fos te r by hi s perso nal s upervi sion and by t he a ppointment of a n
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Anent the Freshmen
The absorption of the freshmen into the
life of the University is a big problem at the
present time. It was never the policy of St.
Ignatius College to give the newcomers what
is known in the vernacular as the "razz," any
more than it was its policy to allow the new
found importance of the lowly Freshmen to
run rampant through the school. Presumably,
Carroll University will follow the traditions of
its illustrious predecessor. It is the better,
more progressive way of doing things.
We have, in the past, had too much need of
a willing, co-operative, student body to dissipate any of its strength in futile, foolish
hazing. We have today the most urgent need
of the strength that comes from unity that
the University will ever have. The new life,
the new blood of the freshmen can do much
for Carroll U. Theirs is an opportunity which
no class of the past has had and probably one
which none of the future will ever have. They
begin a new era in Cleveland's educational
history, when the life of the new University
is in its formative stages. Let them combine
the old spirit which they have found with the
fresh vigor of their first college days to promote the interests of Carroll U. Both will be
benefited.
The work of fusion, of amalgamation of
this great and important body of young men
into the life of the University is a task that
falls largely into the hands of the upper
classes . The average Frosh is shy about mixing, fearful that he may seem too forward.
It is t.he right and privilege of the upper
classes to start the ball rolling. Let the freshmen see and feel that you welcome them to
fellowship in the big things that are before us.

Catholic Leade rship
It has been truly said that the college student represents an investment in t.he future.
While he attends school he is not a producer,
he adds nothing to the progress of the world,
he rare ly even supports himself. But that
the investment is supremely important, that
the outcome of it involves great interests to
himself and his fellows has seldom if ever
been questioned.
Today, we have little interest in the problems of the world and that little is of an
academic nature. Their· interest for us is
largely a question of how they lend themselves
to argument. But it will not be thus forever.
Some day those problems will not be so r emote. The generation that is passing will
not solve for us all the troubles that are about
us ; religious, political and otherwise, and leave

IGNATIAN

us after graduation to pursue the even tenor
of our undergraduate days. 'iVe must meet
some of them and the success of our meeting of them depends on our preparation now.
It is not, therefore, as one who will follow a
beaten track that ·we must go out of college.
We must make a track for others; we must
lead. The world is endeavoring to tell itself
the lie that there is no God; we must proclaim
the truth. It is endeavoring to preach the
the divinity o£ science and the supremacy of
the scientist; it is for us to show them that
praise and adoration belong, not to science or
the scientist but to the infinite Creatot· of
both. Its religious bigots defame Catholicism as "a powerful solvent for patriotism
everywhere;" ours it is to point out that the
Church binds its members under pain of sfn to
loyalty to civil government.
It is a rare opportunity that we have. It is
a grave responsibility that we hold. The time
of preparation is now, today. Let us show
ourselves grateful for that opportunity, and
sensible of that responsibility by our earnest
efforts to fulfill our destiny as leaders.

O ur Task
Once more we gather within the walls of our
College. Once again, we seperate ourselves
from the world and its divers attractions, to
enter upon a year of fruitful and beneficial
work and endu ring friendships.
We are
young, hopeful and ambitious. In our eagerness to succeed, we bury the past, ignore the
present, visualize and beautify the future-a
land of promise, an ethe t·eal Paradise. It is
well. Without ambition the world would be
stagnantnant; great men, Caesars, Washingtons, Lincolns, Roosevelts would be unknown,
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY would cease
to exist. That is the point! 'I'o carry on our
University's unblemished name to greater
glory, greater renown, greater triumph! This
is no meagre task, no easy la bor. IT IS
WORK !-hard unstinting toil. Standards set
before us make ou r attainments seem futile,
all our labor vain. Yet we are equal to that
task!
St. Ignatius College was a shining light, a
beacon of knowledge and right, in Northern
Ohio and the Diocese of Cleveland. John
Carroll University is now and will be in the
future. St. Ignatius College led the way. She
excelled in every mental attainment. Her
students gained distinction and won honors in
the Intercollegiate Latin and English contests .
Her debating team, the first in the history of
the College, swept every obstacle before it and
won the sole right to be called the best debating team in the twelve Jesuit colleges and
universities in the Middle West, after defeatthem all. In sports her football and basketball teams carved for themselves an enviable
niche in the Hall of College Fame. Socially we
yield to none. Our orchestra is the only
Symphony, College Orchestra in the United
States. Our college prom every year was a
greater success. So you see St. Ignatius was
there. She was a leader in every worthwhile
undertaking.
Now the question is: Will John Carroll University break the record of the past and
achieve great things in the future?
The
answer is YES . We can and we will make this
the Campaign year the biggest and best surpassing all previous marks of success and
setting a new standard of accomplishments
for future generations to reach. The time is
now! The way is the John Carroll University
Foundation Campaign! The one to do it is
you ! All together, Boys-Let's Go!
-T. Bartley Osborn '24.

HUMOR
"Our won1cn arc not wh at tht•y (ormerl~,r

were,"

Said she with a shake of her curls.
And then like th~ "np that he is he
replied:
·~or

cour!ic not. They used to bt..'

,g-irl~."

_gxchange.
.\lclntyrc: I hear all the bars have
~trike.

gone on

:\lullee: \\'hal have they strurk fur?
:.\Ia(": Shorter hours.

:\lull: I always did say that sixty
minutes waH ton long for any hour.
-Selected.

Professor: E~ch. how many times
have you talked this period?
Esch: Onct.
Prof.: O'Blien, \\:hat should he have
snid?

O'Hden: T" ict.

-Sel~cted.

Agent: \\'h en are you ;:oing to pay
for that sewin;< machine that l sold
you?
Lady:

Pay for it' \\'hy you said
th at in a short time it woulcl lHly for
itseir.
Selected.
A young- lady sat next to a dislin~uishcd

bishop, acco rdin g to I farper's

'\\'eekly.

ShP:

wa~

rnlher awed by thr

bishop's pre~ence. For some time ::-;he
h~sltat~d to speak to him. Fiuall.1·. '"''·
ing some bananas 1>as~ed. ~hf' ~r-ized

the opportunity to start eonvcrsatiou
with him. and said:
"I

bC>~

you r· pnnlon.

but :li'C you

fond of /Janatws •··

The bishop was slightly deaf, and
leaning toward her replied: .. Pardon
me. but what did you say'"
"I said," repeated the young lady,
blushing furiously, "Do you like
bananas?''

The bishop pondered the que"tion
grave l y for a moment. and then answeted: "lt is a curiouH queHtiOn, but

of you wish my honc•t opinion. I have
always preferrerl the old-fasllioncd
ni ghtshirt."
-Sel~ctcd.
Ia London they were rliscussin.~ adl'ertisine;. "Great sluff, these electric
si.rms on Broadway," said the Yank••e.
"They'vp got one adverti~in~ \VI·i.!dey's

gum, runs a whole block, 250,000 electric bulbs.''
•;How many?" cried the astonished

Londoner.
"2.i0,000," answered the Ynnk ee.
The Londoner obsen·ed: "11ut I say
old chap, isn't that a bit conspicuous ?"•
- The Kan-Sun.
"I am not g oing to talk lon g this
evening. I have been cured of that.
The other night I was makin g a
speech, when a man who had been
imbibing in Devo and raisins e ntered
the hall and took a seat right in the
front row. I had not been talking an
hour when I noti ced tbal he was becoming fidgety. Finally be arose and
asked:
"Shay, how lon g you been leeturin ' ?"

I smiled goorl naturedly at lhe interruption and r!'p lied:
"About four years. my friend.''
"Well,'' he remarked, as he sat
down , ''I'll s ti ck around-you must be
blame near throu11:h ."
-The A•·izona ~fa~azine.

